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 ÊTRE - ALLER - AVOIR - FAIRE
PAST CONDITIONAL CONJUGATIONS

WRITE 
SOME OF 

YOUR OWN 
EXAMPLES

HERE

être: ____________________________________________ 

aller: ____________________________________________ 

avoir:____________________________________________ 

faire: ____________________________________________  

ÊTRE - TO BE 

j’aurais été I would have been nous aurions été we would have been
tu aurais été you would have been vous auriez été you would have been
il aurait été he would have been ils auraient été they would have been 
elle aurait été she would have been elles auraient été they would have been 
on aurait été one / we would have been

ALLER - TO GO
je serais allé(e) I would have gone nous serions allé(e)s  we would have gone
tu serais allé(e) you would have gone vous seriez allé(e)(s)  you would have gone
il serait allé he would have gone ils seraient allés   they would have gone 
elle serait allée she would have gone elles seraient allées   they would have gone
on serait allé(e)(s) we would have gone

AVOIR - TO HAVE

j’aurais eu I would have had nous aurions eu    we would have had
tu aurais eu you would have had vous auriez eu        you would have had
il aurait eu he would  have had ils auraient eu       they would have had
elle aurait eu she would have had elles auraient eu     they would have had
on aurait eu we would have had

FAIRE - TO DO / TO MAKE

j’aurais fait I would have done nous aurions fait  we would have done
tu aurais fait you would have done vous auriez fait     you would have done
il aurait fait he would have done ils auraient fait     they would  have done
elle aurait fait she would have done elles auraient fait    they would have done
on aurait fait we would have done


